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Chinese and Vaccination

Unless It la absolutely necessary I
never like to got a Chinaman started
on the vaccination game because ho
never knows where to stop said a
missionary He fights against the
initiation with all the stubbornness of
his oriental nature but once he be-

comes convinced of the efficacy of

vaccine virus ho goes on the principle
that you cant got too much of a good
thing and wants a dose of It for every
111 that besets him The Chinaman
who has been once vaccinated wants
it done all over again every time ho
gets a bad headache It is pretty
tough on Chinese children whose pa-

rents have formed the vaccination
habit If the missionaries and doc-

tors
¬

didnt watch out their little arms
would be in a state of eruption half
tho time

Many Dogs in France
There are more dogs in Franco

than most countries Thus it appears
that to one thousand inhabitants there
are 75 dogs in France and only 3S in
England 31 in Germany and 11 in

Sweden Still hydrophobia is ex-

tremely rare in the department of tho
Seine the last case observed dating
back to the year 1905 Doctor Martel
says this good state of things has
been brought about by the law Tor

killing not only every mad dog but
also for killing every dog any mad
dog may have bitten or played with
But since this law cannot work out
to perfection the French also ex-

terminate all stray dogs

Birds Killed in Migration
According to advices from tho Cau-

casus millions of singing birds which
every winter used to find a warm re-

treat
¬

on the sonthern slopes of the for-

est
¬

clad mountains of the Caucasus
have suddenly been surprised by the
Intense cold and severe snowstorms
while they were on their way from
the north

The slides of the mighty mountains
the highest in Europe and the shores
of the Black sea are now strewn with
small corpses of singing birds espe-
cially

¬

bulflnches goldfinches robin
redbreasts flycatchers and other birds
which In the summer mostly viDit
these shores

Costumes of Fish Skins
Among the most wonderful gar-

ments worn at the present day are
the curious fish skin dresses of the
wealthy women of tho Gold tribe liv-
ing

¬

along the Amur river East Si-

beria
¬

Though they can neither read
nor write these people are producing
astonishing ornaments designs and
embroidery work

The dress is composed of several
layers of fish skin the undermost
representing the skin of the garment
proper the uppermost showing the
ornaments in their cutout forms Be-
tween

¬

these two layers Is Inserted a
middle layer which serves as a back-
ground

¬

throwing out distinctly all
parts of the ornaments The pieces of-

fish skin forming tho ornaments are
generally colored blue Tho front and
back of tho dress Is adorned with
these cutout pieces of fish skin sewed
with fish skin thread Christian Her-
ald

¬

Would Spell Them a While
Little Edna after listening to her

mother and a caller talking incessant-
ly

¬

for almost an hour said Why
dont you women rest and let me talk
awhile

SOUTH HOUSTON
BOTTLING WORKS

J BRAND Prop

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS
Phone Preston 6613
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The Modern Mfg Co

For free plans and estimates on all work
for Store Bank and Bar Fixtures and Show-

Cases of Every Description

305 Washington Houston Texas

1 3021 Ifyaira Street
Wholesale Goods Furnishing Goods Hosiery

Shoes and Notions
The steady and uninterrupted growth of our

business from one season to another is conclusive
evidence that the merchants of Texas and the
Southwest realize the fact that it pays to buy goods
in their home market Among the thousands of
customers who now transac4 business with us
there are many who formerlj jatronized Northern
and Eastern markets but who now recognize the
folly of paying excessive freight charges and wait-
ing

¬

for weeks for goods to arrive when they can
buy merchandise at the same prices in Texas and
save freight and unnecessary delay in shipments

Staple Dry Goods
Full lines of Prints embracing Americans Co-

lumbias Simpsons Washingtons and Pasaics
Full lines of Brown and Bleached Cottons
Full lines of Ginghams Percales Cotton Plaids

Cheviots Tickings Denims Outings and Canton
Flannels

Prices furnished on application
I Gents Furnishing Goods

Work Shirts Laundered Shirts Flannel Shirts

FORT WORTH TEXAS

The cf tle Cty and ther> lan one with the most
fastidious ideas in regard to hit linen is the
man who always brings his shirts collars
and cuffs his fancy vests and colored
shirts to Hie Eureka Laundry We cater to
the man who is critical and particular
about his Laundry worlt

Eureka Laundry

Fort

Cotton and Wool Underwear Suspenders Collars
Work and Dress Gloves Neckwear Overalls and
Pantaloons

Values guaranteed against all markets
Hosiery

Hundreds of different styles plain and fancy
styles gauze weights medium weights and heavy-
weights to retail at popular prices

Notions
We take special pride in stating that we have the

finest and most extensive Notion Department in
the Southwest and are splendidly equipped to fill
orders for everything in popular and uptodate No-

tions
¬

L We Want Your Trade And Need Your
Business

Send up your mail orders or come to Ft Worth
and give us a chance to figure with you We allow
railroad fare to Ft Worth r vlded the same does
net exceed 2 per cent of your total purchases
from us-

Usual terms to well rated merchants

BORNs
Tailoring Establishment

Prompt Attention Given to Clean-
ing

¬

and Pressing
All Work Called Eor and Delivered
A Trial Will Convince You

607 Fannin S Phone Prejton 3731

Worth Texas
Dry

Hats

Texas fastest ¬

Wholesale Dry
Goods House

When Shopping Stop at

Condos BrosR-

ett and refresh younelve Everything
guaranteed Pure fruit uavori

Main and Texas

HENKE a PILLOT Inc
Cheapest and Best

in the
HOUSTON

grow-
ing

State
SEND FOR PRICE LEST

K to TR3CAI


